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以山川自然景觀為主要描繪對象的山水畫，形成於魏晉南北朝時期，經過歷代畫家的苦

心求索，在筆、墨與章法上累積出一套完整的經驗，而掌握筆墨技法的有效途徑則是臨

摹，以學習傳統為主，也稱為師法古人。然而對於每一個動作仔細分析、反覆臨摹，在

局部的細節上傾注大量精力，卻易導致技術至上、千人一面的趨同，從而忽略書寫感的

培養。 

 

言必稱古人一直是中國繪畫的重要基調，但傳統畫論對於水墨表現的審美條件或標準，

實難以作為當代創作的唯一準則，或甚而成為當代水墨繪畫的桎梏。中國近代著名山水

畫家與美術史論家傅抱石（1904-1965）便曾指出，「你要畫山水，無論你向著何處走，

那裡必有既堅且固的系統在等候著，你想不安現狀，努力向上一衝，可斷言當你剛起步

時，便有一種東西把你摔倒！這是說，在山水上想變，是如何困難的事情。」（《壬午重

慶畫展自序》，1942） 

 

「創作時應該隨時警惕自己，學習的確是件很可貴的事情，不過人一旦經過學習後，就

得小心自己所學的會不會變成一種障礙、一種侷限。」成年後自行探究、開創想要走的

道路，與大多數藝術家的養成經歷不大相同的楊世芝，在美國求學時期以壓克力與油畫

創作為主要創作媒材，直至 2000 年左右才真正開始專注於水墨創作，並嘗試用拼貼的

方式作畫。試圖走出屬於自身的當代面貌，積極與現實生活與文化對話，楊世芝嘗試在

技法的觀念上另闢新徑，不囿於挪用古法、不以再現前人意境情調上的成就為滿足，而

是嘗試讓水墨回歸於繪畫的本質進行思考。 

 

為了打破過往在既定框架下構圖、沿襲習慣的創作慣性與筆觸，她為自己的創作設想一

套過程，將全開的棉紙或水彩紙攤開在地上，以各式刷筆恣意揮灑，留下奔放快速的線

條。這個經驗接近楊世芝在學習創作初期的人體素描，是她著迷、對於創作也是重要的

養成；當在創作的某個階段陷入緊繃時，往往能發揮突破困局的效果。這樣的水墨塗鴉

會持續好幾個禮拜，待身體與思考從緊繃到放鬆，把所有的精力都宣洩出來後才完成。 

 

而後楊世芝會將紙張翻面，從背面用剪刀隨興剪成無數的片段，避免看到正面會產生主

觀的選擇，或是有捨不得破壞的滿意筆墨；接續著，這個創作規則還包括必須用這堆剪

碎的塗鴉紙片完成作品，不能另外增添，如果當中只有一部分堪用，或是需要更多的硬

筆或軟的細線條選擇，但這堆紙片裡頭遍尋不著，也不能再次修剪，而是促使自己嘗試

尋覓新的構圖，激發新的可能性出來。故而必須妥善利用紙片上的每一筆，甚至是雜筆



或是一般水墨畫不會出現的筆墨，原先不一定言之成理，但此舉卻可有效破除以筆墨精

良作為品評依據的傳統格法。 

 

「我不是意在筆先，沒有圖像的問題。一張紙片我可能要用上面的其中主要的一筆，但

旁邊的雜筆不會立刻去把它蓋掉。這些雜筆變成一些尚待解決的問題，它們會帶著我跑，

想辦法去延展、一筆一筆的銜接，慢慢空間形成，結構、筆法，關照整體性的可行性。」

楊世芝說道。 

 

大筆揮灑、驟雨飛瀑，是藝術家性格的率意，然而在痛快淋漓之餘，他人不及楊世芝的

細緻，卻是較少被細述之處，彷彿生怕提及謹小慎微，會影響作畫的豪情勃發。當在果

敢地大筆揮灑甚至裁減紙片以後，楊世芝總是靜下來仔細觀察，而後在重構的畫面中，

筆墨片段變成中性的造型元素，而無各別筆法的好壞；先以細針為紙片定位，跟著走勢

去走，一筆一筆拼接、一片一片層疊黏合出風格化的胸豁山水。當中的拼貼著實繁複，

並非一氣呵成，「整體不和諧就得一直調整，所以雖然可以隨時自由調配畫面構圖，但

相對也會有很多狀況要解決」，故而一件作品的創作週期基本上都需耗費半年至一年的

時間。 

 

在水墨拼貼中，每一筆的收放、深淺，與畫面結構的整體性，都是楊世芝講究的照看。

林木要有互相欹斜之姿、煙雲要有流動迂迴之勢，簡言之，畫面上的各種物象要相互依

存、彼此顧盼，而呼應還包括大與小、輕與重、黑與白之間的牽動，都調和在應當的位

置，故楊世芝是從全面、從整體、從本質去表現，在立意時把握好全域性的空間關係，

最終遠看有勢、近看有質，畫面遼闊，予人以萬千氣象，盡現眼前之感。楊世芝擅於大

的氣勢把握，又與她注意細部的表現分不開，因而經得起細覷推敲。 

 

傳統書法創作講究意在筆先，繪畫則強調胸有成竹，如北宋知名文學家與書畫家蘇軾

（1037-1101），便曾在《文與可畫篔簹谷偃竹記》提到，「畫竹必先得成竹於胸中，執

筆熟視，乃見其所欲畫者，急其從之，振筆直遂，以追其所見，如兔起鶻落，少縱則逝

矣。」格法化的傳統水墨，在繪畫之前會根據畫作的尺寸，事先對畫面進行安排，畫的

位置、落款內容與位置、起首章與壓角章的所在都有事先設想，而後作畫才可一氣呵成。

然而筆墨當隨時代，如同傅抱石謂之的創新求變，使僵硬之物（指水墨繪畫日漸僵化）

先逐漸恢復它的知覺，再圖變更它的一切，換句話說，必須先讓山水繪畫使它能「動」，

能動才有辦法賦以「生命」，有了生命，無論時間或空間的格局就不再得以侷限。 

 

「我們每刻的視覺都是每個人過去的記憶、未來的想像，和現在的交疊。所以每個人的

視覺都是獨特的，但也都有其共同的限制」，楊世芝認為。打破傳統的筆墨約束，藝術

家的作品跳脫傳統山水畫中能夠辨識的名家宗法，而綜觀整體性所形構出的濃淡、徐疾、



疏密程度各異之筆蹤墨韻，無不具備即興性和不可重複性。楊世芝的技法獨創、為我所

用，新穎獨特且又意象萬千，更為重要的是，她不盲從傳統水墨藝術的審美趣味，而是

勇於堅持自我風格，緊抓住自己的價值核心，並讓我們重新省思視覺的深刻性，以及自

我視覺的獨特性可能。回歸至繪畫的本質思考，楊世芝的作品因而為水墨藝術帶來了實

際可見的創新觀看與創作路徑。 
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Return to Points and Lines - Emily Yang’s Spontaneous 

Landscapes 
 

By Tzu-Chin Kao 

 

Landscape paintings largely depicting mountains, rivers and other natural vistas 

became established in Chinese painting during the Wei, Jin, and Southern and 

Northern dynasties. Combined effort and exploration by generations of artists 

formed a complete set of accumulated experiences with brushes, ink, and 

methods, achieving mastery of brush and ink techniques. Emulation became the 

chief method for studying traditional approaches, also known as learning from 

the masters of old. However, careful analysis of every move and constant 

copying, investing tremendous effort on selected details, can run the risk of 

placing technique above all else, overlooking the cultivation of expository 

feeling and producing bland sameness among painters. 

 

Reference to and reverence for the ancients has always underlined Chinese 

painting. However, it would be a stretch to make accepted aesthetic conditions 

or standards of traditional Chinese ink painting the sole benchmark by which 

contemporary art is measured, or even shackles holding contemporary ink 

painting back. Renowned modern Chinese landscape painter and art historian Fu 

Baoshi (1904-65) once noted: “When approaching landscapes, no matter where 

you go there’s inevitably going to be a robust, solid system waiting for you. If 

you’re not satisfied with the status quo and work hard to advance, I guarantee 

that just as you’re starting out something will trip you up! That is to say, 

engendering change in landscape painting is no easy matter.” (“Preface to 

Chongqing Exhibition ‘42,” 1942) 

 

“Constant alertness to oneself and learning during the creative process is 

absolutely something very valuable. However, having learned something, one 

must be careful that it doesn’t become a crutch or a limitation.” Unlike the 

formative experiences of most artists, Emily S.C. Yang chose a path of 

independent exploration and creation after reaching maturity. Yang worked 

mainly with acrylics and oils while studying in the United States, only truly 

focusing on ink painting from around 2000, as well as experimenting with 

collaging. Endeavoring to forge a contemporary look all her own, and actively 



dialoguing with real life and culture, Emily Yang attempts to blaze new technical 

and conceptual pathways, unrestricted to borrowing from established ancient 

methods. Not satisfied with representing the visual and emotional 

accomplishments of her predecessors, Yang’s thinking looks for ways to return 

ink painting to the very essence of painting. 

 

In the effort to break the mold of established creative compositional 

conventions and brushstrokes, Yang devised a set of processes for herself, 

placing cotton or watercolor paper on the floor and sweeping over it with all 

types of brushes, producing galloping, rapid lines. This experience was similar to 

Yang’s with human figure sketching early in her studies of art, which proved to 

be an obsession and a key element in the formation of her art; whenever she 

encounters a creative rut, she has been able to reach back and break through the 

difficulty. She then “doodles” with ink for several weeks, and when her body 

and mind finally relax she puts all of her energy into completing it with a burst of 

activity. 

 

Yang then turns the paper over, and cuts it from the back side with scissors into 

countless fragments, purposely avoiding the front so as not to see what 

subjective options take shape, or for fear of destroying perfectly good 

brushwork. Continuing, the creative rules include having to use the paper 

cuttings from the doodles to finish a work, without adding any outside elements. 

If only one portion is suitable for use, or if it needs more hard brushes or soft, 

fine lines to choose from but no such things can be found among the paper 

scraps, and no further cuts can be made, then it prompts her to seek new 

compositions to bring out new possibilities. Consequently, each mark of the 

brush on the paper fragments must be properly employed - even random moves, 

or strokes that would ordinarily never appear on an ink painting. Ordinarily that 

might not make sense, but this can effectively defuse the conventional 

arrangement of refined brushwork upon which works are typically judged. 

 

“I’m not concerned with the issue of intention before brush - without an 

image. I might use the main strokes on a certain piece of paper, but not 

immediately cover up the random strokes next to it. These assorted random 

strokes become problems to be resolved; they run along with me, finding ways 

to expand, linking up one stroke after the other, and the space slowly takes on 



shape, structure, and technique, highlighting overall possibility,” relates the 

artist. 

 

Big flourishes and torrents of ink pour forth from the artist’s direct personality. 

Nevertheless, beyond the joyous elaboration, others still can’t compare to 

Emily Yang’s meticulousness. This quality is rarely brought up, as if attention to 

the little things could impact the grand gestures and energy. Once she has 

completed firm, sweeping gestures with the brush or cut up pieces of paper, 

Emily Yang invariably sits down quietly to make detailed observations. And when 

re-assembling the picture, fragments containing ink drawings become neutral 

stylistic elements, where there are no good or bad individual brushstrokes. First, 

paper pieces are pinned into place, and following the emerging flow are pieced 

together one drawing after the other, layered and stuck together piece by piece 

to create grand idiosyncratic landscapes. The collage work is intricate and 

involved, and does not just come together easily. “If there is no overall harmony, 

then repeated adjustments are necessary. So while the picture’s composition 

can be freely adjusted at any time, that leads to many situations to resolve.” 

Consequently, the gestation period for each work can take from six months to a 

full year. 

 

The control and depth of each brush movement in these ink collages, and the 

structural integrity of the picture, are all areas to which Emily Yang pays 

meticulous attention. Trees in forests must all lean and bend together, mist and 

clouds must have dynamic flow; simply put, the various objects in the picture 

must all exist together, take care of one another, and respond in kind to 

variations in size, weight, and shading, harmonizing in exactly the right place. 

Thus Emily Yang approaches expression from the whole, overall picture, and 

essence - from the outset, she is in full control of spatial relationships across the 

board, to ensure vigor at a distance and character up close; expansive images 

evoke a sweeping atmosphere, as well as a feeling of immediacy. Yang’s 

command of grand momentum is inseparable from her attention to detail, which 

makes the works stand up to close scrutiny and deliberation. 

 

Conventional calligraphy emphasizes intention before action with the brush, 

while painting stresses visualization in advance, as described by the great Song 



dynasty poet, scholar, calligrapher, essayist and painter Su Dongpo (1037-1101), 

who in On Wen Yuke Painting the Bamboo Grove of Yun Dang Valley stated: 

Before painting bamboo, one must have the bamboo fully formed in one’s 

mind, so that in wielding the brush one can pre-visualize what it is one intends to 

paint. The execution is immediate, the brush is placed on the silk to render what 

has been imprinted in the mind, sweeping down like a falcon the instant a hare 

emerges to seize the fleeting moment. 

 

In traditional ink painting, in which the image is conceived in sections, the 

picture is arranged in advance in accordance with the painting’s size, with such 

aspects as the placement of the image, content and position of the signature, 

and first and last artist’s seals all conceived in advance. With all of these details 

taken care of, the painting can take place in a series of uninterrupted, fluid 

actions. Of course, brush and ink evolve with the times, like the innovation and 

openness to change described by Fu Baoshi, taking rigid objects (referring to the 

progressive rigidity of ink painting practices), and first slowly recovering its 

awareness before seeking to transform everything about it. In other words, it is 

necessary to let landscape painting “move” first before it can be invested with 

“life.” And once it has life, no matter what the time or place, the possibilities 

become limitless. 

 

“Our vision in every moment is the overlapping of every individual’s past 

memories, imagination of the future, and present. So every individual’s vision is 

unique, and shares various limitations in common,” opines Emily Yang. Breaking 

free from the shackles of conventional ink painting, the artist’s works go 

beyond the recognizable conventions of the landscape masters, to survey the 

overall concentration, pace, and density of rhythmic brushwork - which 

invariably demonstrates improvisation and unrepeatability. Emily Yang’s 

techniques are wholly distinctive and unique to her art, individual and innovative, 

as well as conceptually expansive. Even more importantly, she has never blindly 

followed the aesthetic tastes of traditional ink painting art; instead, boldly 

adhering to her style and clinging to her core values. All the while, Yang makes us 

reconsider visual profundity, as well as the potential uniqueness of our own 

vision. Returning to the essence of painting, Emily Yang’s works offer ink 

painting visible innovation and creative paths. 
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